
OUR SPARKLING WINES 
Bottle 
Price

175ml 
Serving

£10 £38

£10 £38

£9 £32

£9 £30

£9 £30

£10 £38

£9 £30

White 

Blanc de Blancs                            
A stylish, single vintage, quality sparkling wine. Elegant 
fruit and hazelnut aromas complement the smooth texture 
and creamy finish.

 

Blanc de Noirs   
Vintage, traditional method sparkling wine with stone fruit 
character, notes of honey and pear.

 
Classic Cuvée
Traditional method sparkling wine with delightful 
hedgerow fruits and brioche notes combine with sweet 
apple and stone fruits.

 
Bolney Bubbly
A light and refreshing English sparkling wine, easy drinking 
with charming elderflower creaminess.

 

Red

Cuvée Noir
Unique sparkling red which oozes style. 18 months lees 
ageing lend it a creamy richness, with lots of summer fruit 
and spice.

 

Rosé

Cuvée Rosé   
Vintage, traditional method sparkling wine with wonderful 
floral and red apple character.

 
Eighteen Acre Rosé   
Aromas of red fruits, particularly that of ripe strawberries 
and red cherries. These aromas continue over to the palate 
with layers of complexity.

OUR STILL  WINES 

Bottle 
Price

175ml 
Serving

£9 £27

£9 £27

£8 £20

£8 £20

£8 £20

White 

Pinot Gris                           
Medium-bodied and smooth, succulent pear aromas along 
with citrus and honeysuckle are at the fore. A long finish 
with freshly-cut grass notes.

 
Estate Bacchus
A fresh white with delicate notes of elderflower and 
gooseberry. A delight to the palate with a long finish that 
draws out sweet pineapple and grapefruit.

 
Lychgate Bacchus 
The palate has subtle notes of grapefruit, lime and 
elderflower along with green pepper, apple and apricot. A 
soft body with subtle acidity and length makes this very 
moreish.

 
Chardonnay
A textured crisp white with citrus, apricot and orange peel 
on the nose, finishing with creamy brioche and honey. On 
the palate, peach and baked apple are complemented by 
citrus and spice creating texture and body.

Red

Lychgate Red
Notes of red fruit and berry, together with soft tannins 
make this an easy-drinking red wine.

Rosé

Lychgate Rosé   
A fresh and silky rosé with a coral pink colour. Aromas of 
strawberry, raspberry, red fruit and rose petals lead to a 
refreshing palate of red fruits, strawberries and cream.

Enjoy a selection of our wines with one of our wine flights. Choose from any three or four of our 
award-winning wines. 70ml glasses.

3 Wine Flight - £8   4 Wine Flight - £9.50

WINE FLIGHTS

£30

Our standard wine glass sizes are large (175ml). Please enquire if you would prefer a smaller glass of 125ml.

Taste the newest wines in the Bolney range. Sample a 70ml glass of our new Estate Chardonnay 
2020, our exclusive red Winemakers Edition 2019 and our summery Lychgate Rosé 2019.

Special Edition Wine Flight - £10

Special Edition Wine Flight


